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Introduction
Worldwide, all-cause fatality, distal limb fractures (DLF) and exercise-induced epistaxis (i.e. blood at the nostrils) are some of the most common race-day veterinary events experienced by flat racing Thoroughbreds (Johnson et al., 1994; Williams et al., 2001; Parkin et al., 2004; Rosanowski et al., 2016) . Previous studies have identified an incidence in flat racing of between 0.76 and 0.90 per 1000 starts for all-cause fatality (McKee, 1995; Wood et al., 2001; Rosanowski et al., 2016) and between 0.30 and 1.25 per 1000 starts for epistaxis (Williams et al., 2001; Rosanowski et al., 2016) , while DLF was the most common reason for catastrophic musculoskeletal injury (Rosanowski et al., 2016) . As well as the impact that injuries have on horse welfare and safety, it is widely recognised that any injury occurring on race-day negatively affects the public perception of the sport.
Racing surface affects the dynamics of limb loading, hoof acceleration and ground reaction forces (Chateau et al., 2009; Setterbo et al., 2009) . Consequently, surface has the potential to affect injury risk. A study of racetracks in Florida identified that horses racing on dirt had a lower risk of fatal musculoskeletal injury than those racing on turf (Hernandez et al., 2001) . In contrast, a study in New York found that the risk of musculoskeletal injury was higher on dirt surfaces compared with racing on turf (Mohammed et al., 1991) . Additionally, there was evidence that injuries on dirt surfaces tend to occur on surfaces that were rated as good (standard) or fast, based on the condition and speed of the surface. A recent five-year (2009 -2013) cohort study of all flat racing starts in North America found that horses racing on a dirt surface were at the highest risk of fatality, compared with horses racing on turf or all-weather (AW) surfaces (Georgopoulos and Parkin, 2016) . In this study, AW surfaces were associated with the lowest risk of fatality.
Differences in fatality risk on British racecourses have been identified between turf and AW surfaces.
Compared to turf surfaces, the likelihood of fatality doubled for horses racing on AW surfaces (Henley et al., 2006) , while the risk of epistaxis was 2.5 times higher for horses racing on slow AW surfaces when compared to turf (Newton et al., 2005) . The incidence of distal limb injury (Williams et al., 2001) and veterinary events (Rosanowski et al., 2016) was higher in horses racing on AW surfaces compared with those racing on turf surfaces, although in these studies no multivariable analyses were conducted.
Racing on AW surfaces has occurred in Great Britain (GB) since the late 1980s. In 2013, there were four racecourses with AW surfaces, with three different synthetic surface types. Despite the apparently increased risk of fatality when racing on an AW surface (Henley et al., 2006) , to date no studies have specifically focussed on risk factors for injury in horses starting in races held on these surfaces. The purpose of the present study was to identify horse-, race-and course-level risk factors for race-day fatality, DLF and epistaxis in flat racing Thoroughbreds racing on AW surfaces in GB.
Identification of risk factors for these outcomes will enable the racing industry to implement strategies to reduce their occurrence.
Materials and Methods

Study design
A retrospective cohort study was used to collect information regarding all veterinary events occurring on race-days and all race starts on AW surfaces in GB from 1 st January 2000 to 31 st December 2013.
These data were provided by the British Horseracing Authority (BHA) and Weatherbys (www.weatherbys.co.uk) and have been described previously (Rosanowski et al., 2016) . Briefly, the population included all Thoroughbreds racing in AW flat races in GB during the study period, with all horses declared to race in at least one race and subsequently entering the starting stalls prior to racing in an AW flat race included in the study. All race-day veterinary events were diagnosed and recorded by official racecourse veterinarians, with additional race start data provided by Weatherbys. The current study includes data from 258,193 starts from the five courses with AW surfaces that were operating in GB during the study period.
Additional information regarding changes in the AW surface, refurbishment of current or previous surfaces and surface maintenance, including seasonal variation, was collected via semi-structured face-to-face interviews with the Clerk of the Course (racecourse clerk), who is responsible for preparing and maintaining the racing surface. The Clerks from four of the five AW courses that were operational during the study period were contacted to participate in the study. A fifth course was operational between 2008 and 2009 and resumed AW racing in 2014 under different ownership and management. The new Clerk of this course did not respond to requests to participate in the study.
Explanatory variables
The unit of interest was a horse start, and one horse could have multiple starts during the study period.
For each start, data were collated including horse, trainer, jockey, course and race information. Age variables were current age (in years: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7+) and age at first flat racing start (in years: 2, 3, 4+).
In addition, a binary variable of first year racing in flat races (yes/no) was created. Sex was categorised in three categories: stallions and colts, geldings and rigs, and mares and fillies. For each start, a performance score was created (30 for a win, 20 for a second or third place, 10 for a run and 0 for failing to finish) (Reardon et al., 2012) . Performance variables were calculated based on information from all starts prior to the current start, including the number of starts, the percentage of wins, placings (first, second or third) or failure to finish for each horse, trainer and jockey, for all flat starts and for AW starts only. An average score variable was calculated using the average of all performance scores for each horse, jockey or trainer prior to the current start. In addition, for each start, an average horse performance index was calculated as described by Compston et al. (2013) . Firstly, horses were ranked from 1 to 10 based on the percentage of the field beaten in the race (in deciles). Secondly, races were ranked (1-10) based on the value of the race (purse). The deciles of purse were calculated for each year of the study period. These two ranks were then multiplied and averaged for previous starts. A classification tree method was used to identify relevant two-way interaction terms between the fixed effect predictors included for assessment in the mixed effects multivariable logistic models (Camp and Slattery, 2002) . Specifically, interactions between predictors (both categorical and continuous) were identified if branches from the same node had different predictors further down the tree. Firstly, the data were divided into two parts: non-event starts (N0) and event starts (N1), and all non-event starts were randomly divided into K sets of roughly equal sample size (n0,i, where i=1,…K),
where K was calculated as the nearest integer of N0/(N1*2). Secondly, each of these non-event subsets (n0,i) was combined with event starts (N1) to generate a classification tree (Figure 1 ), resulting in the generation of K classification trees . Thirdly, two-way interactions identified in each tree were tabulated, and interaction terms identified in 10% or more of the classification trees, at any level within that tree, were then assessed in the mixed effects multivariable logistic model. Interaction terms were retained in the model if the likelihood ratio test P-value was <0.05. R version 3.2.2 (R Core Team, 2016) and the package rpart (Therneau and Atkinson, 2007) were used for the classification tree analyses. All other analyses were conducted using Stata 13 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
The variables jockey, trainer, sire, dam, race or race meeting were each assessed as random effects terms in an intercept-only model and added individually to the final multivariable model without the random effect for horse-level repeated measures. Due to computational constraint, final models are presented accounting for horse-level repeated measures only.
The fitted probability of each outcome was calculated based on the final mixed effects multivariable model. Residuals (observed outcome minus the fitted probability) were calculated to assess model fit. In a well-fitting model, all residuals would be near 0 with negative residuals for non-case starts (observed outcome = 0) and positive residuals for case starts (observed outcome = 1). Cumulative odds for all starts were calculated based on fixed effects in the final mixed effects multivariable logistic model and receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was adopted to assess the predictive ability of the model (Altman et al., 2013 
Fatality
There were 233 fatalities and the fatality incidence was 0.90 per 1000 starts. The final multivariable model for the outcome of fatality is presented in Table 1 . The odds of fatality were higher in horses racing in 2002, when the race was held in August, September or October and if the race was an auction race. If the horse was trained by a trainer with an average performance score in the top 10% of all flat racing trainers, the odds of fatality was one and a half times that of horses trained by trainers with poorer average performance. The odds of fatality increased with increasing horse AW performance index, and an increasing percentage of jockey wins on AW surfaces. Two interaction terms, current age × age at first start (P=0.001) and distance × number of AW horse starts (P=0.04), were retained in the final model. In horses that started racing as a two-year-old, those that were seven or older at the time of the race were at three times the odds of fatality compared to younger (<7 year old) horses.
However, horses younger than seven were at nearly twice the odds of fatality if they had started racing at three or older rather than two years of age. There was a negative interaction between racing distance and number of previous starts. That is, the odds of fatality when a horse was racing over longer distances was modified by the number of previous starts, with increasing starts conferring an increased protection. For example, the odds ratios per 100 metre increase in distance were 1.05 (95% CI 1.03-1.08), 1.01 (95% CI 0.97-1.06) and 0.91 (95% CI 0.79-1.05) for horses with 5, 20 or 60 previous starts, respectively (Figure 2) . No random effect terms were significant in the univariable or multivariable models (Supplementary Table 2 ).
The area under the curve for the fatality model was 0.67. The residual values had a median of 0.9989 (IQR 0.9982 to 0.9994) and -0.0007 (IQR -0.0011 to -0.0005) for fatal and non-fatal starts, respectively.
Distal limb fracture
There were 245 DLF and the incidence of DLF was 0.95 per 1000 starts. The multivariable model for the outcome of DLF is presented in Table 2 . The odds of DLF increased with increasing firmness of the going, with increasing age at first start and with increasing average horse performance index on AW surfaces. The odds of DLF decreased with increasing AW horse starts, with an increasing percentage of trainer AW wins and with more than 14 runners in the race. Horses racing between 1 and 7 days since their last start were at lower odds of DLF, compared with horses that had started between 8 and 93 days previously. No random effect terms were significant in the final model (Supplementary Table   2 ).
The area under the curve for the DLF model was 0.66. The residual values had a median of 0.9981 (IQR 0.9963 to 0.9984) and -0.0004 (IQR -0.0005 to -0.0003) for DLF and non-DLF starts, respectively.
Epistaxis
There were a total of 410 episodes of epistaxis, resulting in an incidence of 1.59 per 1000 starts. A total of 1,507 starts did not have the winning speed recorded and in two of these starts an episode of epistaxis was reported. The multivariable model for the outcome of epistaxis is presented in Table 3 .
The odds of an epistaxis episode increased with an increasing firmness of the going, with increasing horse age, at increasing winning speeds, if the race was held early in the race-card, and if the horse was a favourite or joint favourite to win the race. Horses racing between 1 and 7 days or more than 94 days since their last start were at lower odds of epistaxis, compared with horses in their first start.
The odds of epistaxis decreased with increasing racing distance and was lower if the race was held in
May compared to races in other months of the year. Horses that started racing as three-year-olds were at higher odds of an episode of epistaxis than those that started racing at two. Horses starting on a Fibresand surface or on second generation Polytrack® were at higher odds of epistaxis compared with horses starting on first generation Polytrack®. No significant interaction terms were identified.
The random horse effect was significant in the final model (P<0.001; 45,346) (Supplementary 
Discussion
In the current study, we examined risk factors for three of the most common veterinary events occurring in AW racing: fatality, DLF and epistaxis. Whilst previous studies have reported differences in the incidence of these outcomes in racehorses in GB (Williams et al., 2001; Rosanowski et al., 2016) , none have specifically investigated risk factors for these race-day events in AW racing. The identification of risk factors specific for race-day injury on AW surfaces is pertinent, given that the incidence of these events is higher than on turf (Rosanowski et al., 2016) .
Although risk factors varied for each outcome, some factors were consistent across models. In particular, the age that the horse started racing and/or the current age of the horse were associated with all three of the outcomes investigated. For the DLF and epistaxis models, as the age at first start and/or the age of the horse increased, the risk of an adverse outcome increased. In the fatality model, there was an interaction between age and age at first start, with older horses that had started racing as two-year-olds at the highest risk of fatality. Although age has been modelled in different ways in previous studies, increasing age and/or age at first start and/or years racing and/or career length as a risk factor for race-day fatality and injury appears to be a consistent finding. Previous studies of fatal musculoskeletal injuries have identified a higher risk in horses that are four years old or older (Bailey et al., 1997; Bailey et al., 1998) and in horses that started racing as a three-or four-year-old, rather than as two-year-olds (Parkin et al., 2005) . In studies of sudden death during racing and race-day fatality, older age has been associated with an increasing risk of death (Lyle et al., 2012; Georgopoulos and Parkin, 2016) and episodes of epistaxis increased with increasing years of racing (Newton et al., 2005) or increasing age (Takahashi et al., 2001) . The association between age and fatal or non-fatal fracture can be explained through the accumulation of microdamage in bone, which increases with increasing horse age as an effect of exercise accumulation over time (Turley et al., 2014) , and can ultimately lead to failure. Researchers have suggested that the association between age at first start and injury risk may be related to underlying clinical pathology, which may prevent a horse from racing as a two-year-old (Parkin et al., 2005) . The effect of a delayed start to racing due to subclinical injury may also be occurring in conjunction with, or separate to, the effect of less accumulated training time and resultant lack of musculoskeletal adaption in horses that did not race at two years of age.
Similarly, research in New Zealand has identified that horses that enter training and subsequently race as two-year-olds had longer, more successful racing careers than horses that started as three-or fouryear-olds (Tanner et al., 2012).
The going, racing intensity and race distance were identified as risk factors in two out of three models.
Increasing firmness of going and first race start were risk factors for both DLF and epistaxis, a finding on turf surfaces. While some factors had similar effects across models, other exposure variables provided a protective effect for one outcome but acted as a risk factor another. For example, in the fatality model, longer races represented a higher risk for a fatal event occurring, whereas races over shorter distances were identified as increasing the risk of epistaxis, which is consistent with findings in previous studies for these outcomes (Takahashi et al., 2001; Wood et al., 2001) . In the epistaxis model, also after adjusting for race distance and going, faster winning speeds were associated with higher odds of epistaxis. This finding is similar to previous findings for race speed in flat racing horses in GB between 1996 and 1998, although neither race distance nor going were retained in this final model alongside speed (Newton et al., 2005) . The risk may be higher in horses competing in faster races due to greater pulmonary vascular pressure associated with peak exertion that does not occur over longer races (Takahashi et al., 2001; Newton et al., 2005) and this factor may be combined with greater loading forces exerted during faster races (Newton et al., 2005) .
Better performing horses, as measured by the average horse performance index in the fatality and DLF models, were identified as being at a higher risk of fracture or fatality. The link between performance and injury or fatality is important, as success in racing is contingent on performance.
Previous studies have used official race rating to describe horse performance (Wood et al., 2001; Reardon et al., 2013) , which correlates well with the horse performance index used in the current study (Compston et al., 2013) . Previous GB studies identified that horses with no official race rating (i.e. lower performance horses) had a higher risk of fatality (Wood et al., 2001) or tendon injury (Reardon et al., 2013) than horses with a high rating, which is in contrast to findings in the current study. This may be due to the previous studies including horses racing on all surface types, rather than specifically on AW surfaces. A variation on official rating or horse performance index as a measure of performance was used in a study of fatality in North American flat racing Thoroughbreds (Georgopoulos and Parkin, 2016) . This measure ranked the horse's race odds of winning, relative to the other horses in the race. The authors found that as race odds increased (i.e. higher odds indicated horses less favoured to win), the risk of fatality decreased, a finding that would be comparable to the performance index used in the fatality and DLF models. Similarly, in the epistaxis model, in starts where horse was ranked as favourite or joint favourite to win the race, horses were more likely to experience an episode of epistaxis. This variable has not previously been identified as a risk factor specific to epistaxis, nor for injury or fatality in GB racing.
More successful jockeys were at a lower risk of riding a start where a fatality occurred. Whilst this finding may reflect increased ability of a jockey to win, more experienced jockeys may be more aware of poor performance in their mount and subsequently pull the horse out of the race more rapidly than a less experienced jockey. If the poor performance was due to a subclinical issue, preventing the horse from completing the race may reduce the likelihood of a catastrophic breakdown. Similarly, the risk of DLF decreased with increasing trainer performance. Reardon et al. (2012) found that in horses racing over hurdles there was a reduced risk of tendon injury in horses from high performing trainers.
In contrast, the fatality model identified more successful trainers' horses to be at higher odds of death.
This may reflect a proportion of 'make-it or break-it' trainers, i.e. trainers who are overall successful, but at a cost of an increased number of race-day fatalities. Further investigation into training practices may be warranted in light of this finding.
Starts in 2002 and in August, September and October were found to have an increased risk of fatality, compared to starts in other years or months, while starts in May where at a lower odds of an episode of epistaxis, compared to other months. The reason for these findings is unclear, although it is possible that the increased risk in August, September and October may be related to the quality of horse racing on the AW surfaces at the end of summer. During interview, several racecourse Clerks reported a perceived change in horse quality attending AW race meeting in these months. Although a measure of horse performance was included in the model, it could be that the population of horses racing on AW surfaces at this time of year is inherently different from the AW horse population at other times of the year, with more successful horses being targeted towards potentially more profitable races on turf at the end of the season.
Despite investigating course-and surface-related variables for inclusion in the models presented here, no association was found between the risk of fatality and DLF and course or surface variables. Previous studies have identified training surface as a risk factor for race-day fatality (Parkin et al., 2004) and for stress fractures during training (Verheyen et al., 2006; MacKinnon et al., 2015) . However, training data are not available for this cohort of horses. In the current study, epistaxis was associated with the type of surface used at the course. This finding may be due to differences in the loading of the forelimbs when racing on AW surfaces, as has been proposed as a reason for epistaxis in jump racing (Newton et al., 2005) . The mechanical properties of each surface type, particularly those with and without a wax binder, would have varied and affected the dynamics of limb loading, hoof acceleration and ground reaction forces (Chateau et al., 2009; Setterbo et al., 2009 ). The mechanical properties of a surface can vary due to the composition of the surface, and also due to the maintenance and refurbishment regimens used on the surface (Peterson and McIlwraith, 2008; Thomason and Peterson, 2008) . Interviews with the Clerks of each course identified a wide variation in the maintenance and management of each of the surfaces in preparation for racing and during race-days.
Unfortunately no records were kept of such maintenance activities, and the wide variety of practices did not enable creation of variables to capture this information in a standardised way. Further research regarding the effect of the mechanical properties and maintenance of the surfaces on racehorse injury is warranted.
Classification trees were used to screen the large number of exposure variables relating to each outcome variable. The technique was suitable for this study, as each outcome was binary and classification trees are flexible as they can be applied to mixed exposure variable types (continuous, categorical) with no assumptions regarding distributions (Camp and Slattery, 2002) . This study used the successive splitting of the data into increasingly homogeneous subsets to identify interaction terms, two of which were identified in the mixed effects fatality model. Classification trees have previously been used as an alternative to logistic regression analyses in risk factor and interaction studies of human cancer (Camp and Slattery, 2002) , malaria (Thang et al., 2008) and as a decision support tool for Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy in cattle (Saegerman et al., 2004) , although in the current study classification trees were used as part of the logistic regression modelling technique. This technique allowed variables to be screened for potential interactions more quickly and thoroughly than only using logistic regression.
This study has identified risk factors for the common veterinary events occurring in horses competing in AW racing. While the rates are higher on AW surfaces than on turf (Rosanowski et al., 2016), overall the incidence of fatality, DLF and epistaxis were low throughout the 14-year study period. This finding is positive for the racing industry, but does create a limitation for the current study in terms of the predictive ability of the current models. The predicted probability from the full models on the 2000 to 2013 data were reasonable for starts where events did not occur. However, due to the low incidence of events in the current study and the low predicted probability for event starts, the models are unlikely to be useful for predicting the occurrence of future outcomes. This is supported by the moderate areas under the ROC curves identified. Further work is needed to enable better identification of individuals at risk of an adverse outcome during racing. Nonetheless, this study provides further evidence of the association between the risk of race-day injuries and fatalities and current age, age at first start, race distance, going and horse performance. Further, the models have identified the impact the jockeys and trainers may have on the risk of events, and that while the incidence of events is higher on AW surfaces than on turf, the type of AW surface does not appear to be directly associated with the risk of fatality or DLF. These findings will provide the racing industry with information to develop strategies to further reduce the occurrence of race-day events on AW surfaces. This may include closer inspection of horses with attributes that may put them at higher risk of injury and/or longitudinal monitoring of trainer and jockey performance to identify trends that could trigger timely intervention. However, it must be acknowledged that interventions strategies should not be solely based on the results of risk factor analysis. Instead, strategies also need to consider measures of impact, which are related to prevalence of exposure in the population.
Ethical animal research
Consent to use and store the data included in this study was obtained from the British Horseracing identified when the effect at the lower 'branch' of the tree (horse average performance or number of starts) on the outcome (fatality) depends on a higher branch (i.e. race distance). In each classification tree analysis, each time the tree branches, an interaction is identified. In this example, two interaction terms were identified (distance x horse average performance and distance x number of starts).
Interactions identified in 10% of classification tree analyses were tested in the mixed effect logistic regression model. Random effect (horse n=45,423) 0.47 a Odds ratio per 100 metres increase in distance for a horse with K starts can be calculated as EXP(100*0.000668+100*K*-2.7×10 
